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A word from the Superintendent
In the opinion of many older people, high school days are the happiest period of life. They sigh
gu tily with Omar Khayyam,

"Yf't Ah, that Spring should canish with the Rose!
"That Youth's srceet-scented IIWIWscript should clos('!"
They nod wise agreement with Herrick' ,

''That age is lJesl u:hich is the f ir.st,
"\\'hen youth and blood are tcarmer;
"But being spent the rcorse and worst
'Times still succeed the former."
Young people almo t unanimously disagree. They can hardly wait to get "out of school life into life's
school." Life will really begin, they feel, the day after Commencement.
It will be a ad day if the time ever come when young people cea e to believe that the happie t days
still lie ahead. The vision of youth are not alway realized-probably are never fully realized; but these
visions have been rc ponsible for much of man's progre s.
It would be sad, too, if older people should omehow lo e their nostalgic longing for the days "when you
and I were young, Iaggie." Out of it come sympathy and understanding, an urge to help young people to
realize orne of tho e golden dream . Out of it come the very real acrifices of time and energy and money
which arc willingly made by many older people in the be t intere t of the younger generation.

To the young men and women of the classe of 1952 and 1953, congratulatiOns and every good v.i h for
the realization of your particular ver ion of the Great Amencan Dream! I hope that this late t edition of
the Forester has come close to your hopes and ambitions to make it the be t ever, for that would be a hopeful augury of the succe s of other even more important projects. In any event, I know that it will mean
more to you in years to come than it does now. ~lay it bring back happy memorie of day you will then
concede to have been, let u not ay the happie t, but next to the happiest day of your lives.
-J. A. HUGHES
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Norton Taylor, president

Board of Education

Left to right: Henry M. Handrum, Clinton M. Hallberg, Norton Taylor, president; George F. Haw·
kinson, Joseph M. Morley, and Paul W. Rudin.
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J. A. Hughes, superintendent

Floyd Cohoes, principal

School Administration

Grace Johnstone, grade principal

Erwin Davis, asst. principal
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Miss Nelva De Groodt
reads
Macbeth to one of her senior English clas es. Be ides teaching jumor and senior English, Miss De
Groodt also heads and directs all
speech activities.
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Fred Schreiber, our librarian,
has a big job
Along with supervising the tudent librarians he
also teaches Latin and English.
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Violet Hanson stimulat s the intere t of her Engli h student<.;
when she reads poetry to them
Under her guidance student realize abilitie they never realized
they had.
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Floyd Cohoes, principal. in addition to his administrative duties teaches semor social scicncC'.

A newcomer to our school this
year, Mrs. Joan Dick is well liked
by her history classe and the
members of the high chool cho1r
which she directs.

Acting a counselor to high
chool tudent , but officially de ignated a a i tant principal i.
Erwin Davis, who a!. o teaches social cience and Engli h.
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A newcomer this year, Forrest
Ray teaches driver training and industrial art . He is al o an adviser to the senior cia...

Under the supcrvi ion of Russel
Hammond, many fine articles arc
turned out by the students in his
shop classes.

'ew at Fore t Lake this year i
An mstructor
in seventh grade Engli h and ninth
grade math, she has helped with
the makeup in the senior cia
play and in the operetta.
Colleen Medinnus.
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Another math instructor is Rob·
He is shown here. constructing a triangle for plane geometry.
ert Gray.

As dean of girls, Miss Lois Han ly
i well known by many students.
Along with teaching math and upervising activities he is student
council adviser.

Keith Markuson i readily be·
coming well known around Fore t
Lake. A teacher in general ci·
ence and biology, he al o ha
taught many of the boy to operate
the audio-vi ual aid machine .
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A familiar face

that of Mrs.
he
h as
taught many of the juniors and semors in her business relations
cia. s.
Solveig

IS

Hammond.

Instructing future stenographand typi t is the job of Mr.
Fred Bujold, commercial teacher.

er

He knO\\ what he's doing so it
shouldn't blow up. Harold Manley
i shown demonstrating an expenment to h1s chemistry class. He
al o teaches higher algebra.
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An active personahty around our
school is Roll in N elson. Along
with teaching history, Mr. clson
also directs I''LHS's snappy band.

Things are alv.ays humming in
the ag room when Lee Sandager is
teaching. Sold on the idea of intelligent farming, Mr. Sandager
passes on his knowledge to future
farmers.

Peter Roman IS a bu y man as
advi er to the BREEZE and FORESTER. Besides the e ta ks he
teaches economic geography and
Engii h.
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Fortunate indeed are the girls
of FLHS to have Miss Ellen Keefe
teach them sewing and the important phases of homemaking.

An athlete teaching what she
knows to others is Mrs. Iva Keacher. Along with teaching girls' phy
ed she supervises GAA, tumbling,
and cheerleading.

James "Pinky'' Boyd spends a
full day in the hall of FLHS
where he teache boys' phy ed
cla e and coaches football, baseball and ba ketball.
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PTA
Taking an important part in school activities is the Parent-Teacher Association.
Intended to bring the school and the community closer together, the PTA sponsors
various activities at FLHS, the biggest being the annual Hallowe'en party.
One of the big projects of the group this
year was to help promote school district re·
organization. Their efforts were worth
while and FLHS now has a bigger school
district.
At left above, J. A. Hughes explains some
of the advantages or reorganization to the
membership. Above right, Roy Prentis, of
the Bureau of Field Studies and Surveys,
University of Minnesota, also speaks on reorganization. At the lower right, Forrest
Ray, teacher, pays a fine at the Hallowe'en
party's kangaroo court while gleeful youngsters look on.
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STUDENT COUNCIL
The governing and legislative body of Forest
Lake High School is the Student Council. Members
are elected by their fellow classmates and try to
help set up a co-operative school program that all
may profit by. It sponsors homecoming, supervises
student court, and operates the pop stand. Glen
Shodahl is president and Miss Hanly, Mr. Davis and
Mr. Manley are advisers.

Glendon Shodahl, president

Left to right, Row 1: Bernadette Elliott, Mary Joan McGrath, June LaBelle, Gretchen Olson, Lin·
nea Johnson, Marlys Swenson, Joan Julien. Row 2: Harold Manley, adviser, Ted Olson, Lee Perrault,
Gary Smith, James Banta. Row 3: Paul Wahlquist, James Leroux, Ray Daninger, Jon Barrott, Glen·
don Shodahl, Windfred Olson, Richard Olson •nd Erwin Davis and Lois Hanly, advisers.
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STAIR MONITOR

Front: Mary Jo McGrath, Helen Streck·
er, Joyce Solem. Middle: Marlene Palmer,
Corrine Ostrom, Linnea Johnson, Joyce
Humble, Marlys Swenson, Gloria Erickson.
Back: Gretchen Olson, Joan Julien, Vivian
Anderson.

Muriel Nygren, hall monitor, checks •
pass tendered by Helen Nicholas.
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THE LADS AND LASSES THAT CHECK YOUR PASSES

Pictured above are the hall monitors to whom you have given at least one pass slip during class
time. Left to right, they are: Rosella Radtke, Frank Kinneman, Belinda Mclean, Bruce Smith, Rita
Landgraver, Windfield Olson, Carol Fulks, Vivian Anderson, Muriel Nygren, Rosalie Holl, Joyce Solem, and Leone Nygren.

Interested in a good book?

Also aiding the student body are the student librarians. Left to right are: Irene Ancke, Helen
Goodine, Evadne Anderson, Judy Andersen, Audrey Simmons, Carol Belland, Jacqueline Rosengren, Diane Lindgren, Thomas Houle, and Thelma Anderson.
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Everyone knows Melba Sahlin, Mr. Cohoes'
secretary. Except when she's handing out duplicate make up blanks, Melba can be counted on
for a cheery smile which helps you start the day
right.

Too numerous to mention are the multiple
duties of Grace Stephenson. Let it suffice to say
that she is secretary to Mr. Hughes, and that with
a boss as busy as he is, Grace's working day is al ways full .

We couldn't get along without 'em

Left to right, Mrs. Roskes, Mrs. lnga Schmidt, and Mrs. Collins dish out the noonday meal.
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Our favorite janitors are, left to right, Ray Erick son, Lloyd Bohler and AI Lellman.

They also serve

Neither rain nor sleet nor snow nor mud keeps these wizards of the wheel from making their
rounds twice daily, transporting out-of-town students to school.
Shown from left to right are Paul Scherer, Hector Sivigny, George Landgraver, Donald Johnson,
Walter Houle, Clem Dupre, foreman, Stanley Tolbe rg, Stephen Quigley, Harold Anderson, Mike Holtz·
bauer, George Harguth, and Clarence Johnson.
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Leaders of the Senior class are its officers. L~ft to right, they are James Leroux, president; Jon
Barrott, vice president; Linnea Johnson, secretary; Helen Strecker, treasurer.

Graduates of 1952

Senior class advisers and student council representatives are: Erwin Davis, Miss Ellen Keefe, For·
rest Ray, Mary Jo McGrath, Glen Shodahl, and Marlys Swenson.

With ti Lois Hanly and Mr. Keith Markuson
their advi er leading them on, the 1952 graduating cia s of Fore t Lake entered its hallowed hall a
an enthu ia tic fre hman group in the fall of 1948
As sophomore in 1950 thi arne group began
to enter into many ·chool activitie .
Being upperclas men in their junior year was a
real accomplishment, but the biggest accomplishment of all came in 1952 when as seniors they
marched into the auditorium for commencement
exerci e .
On the page following are pictured the graduates of 1952 and 1953.
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BARBARA MARY ABRESS

Blue-green
eyes
peaches
and cream complexton and o
sparlchng smtle framed by Jet
black hatr describe thts husthng S' I" a mor Stene Is her
favorite subject and ofhce work
wlll be her lmmedtate career.
Once you really get her laughmg. she'll end up In leors

e IRENE ANCKE
A former
nthustashc Latin
student declares that ''Go for
Broke" was her favonte movte,
and that hot fudge sundaes
are tops Thts blue-eyed blonde
comes from Scandta and plans
m the future lo become a
nurse

e

EVADNE ANDERSON

Thts dill ptclcle hend lov
st nography whtch she wtll
use m the busmess held after
attendmg Mmnesota Btble ColI ge thts fall
If she can't go
on a camp ng tnp or roller
skahng you will hnd her at
home readmg or sewmg
In
hor senior year she was an achve member of BREEZE.

e LOIS ANDERSON
Afte, •welve yea
of forest
Lake
I. L•
hll thmlcs
II a tops. Her favonte movte
was "Mrs
Mtke"
Lois, a
small blonde with twmklinq hazel eyes has been m 4-H for
seven years and thmlcs thts expertence wtth people will aid
her tn h r future boolckeepmg
career

e JON CHARLES BARROTT

e CAROL ANN ANDERSON
Y
ac su e to hnd Carol
ea ng ch• •w I! em
collectmg
stamps tf she IB not on the
Irati astnde her favonte horse,
Pepper Her fnendly personaltty wtll be an asset to her as
she seeks her fortune as a recephoms•

An a•·· ve
tuden· counctl
her. ; m ay• phystcs and
·~
lv!anley are hts favonte
s · •ct and teacher, and that
eighth grade was hts best
school year
Jon's wisecracks
should hve as long as hts
huntmg and hshmg tales After completmg hts term as vice
prestdent of the senior class,
he wtll enter college and probably sludy to become an engmeer.

e DORIS MAY ANDERSON
attracl ve appearance
anJ p el y red na wtll cause
many an admtnng glance as
thts shy young lady conhnues
m the secretanal held. Shy or
no, the twmkle m the eye of
this member of the "twelve
years at forest Lake club" lets
you know that she's really full
ol fun.
Her favorite out of
school achvthes are Ice skatIng and movte gomg.
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e CAROL BELLAND
A.
;re
an.
attend a
j ·al
ege
s easy to
ee why btology was Carols
favonte subject. Carol
who
ltkes to collect letters from
fnends, IS achve tn 4 H club
work Thts retmng young miss
says that her sophomore year
was her best school year

e MARGARET BEZEK

e JAMES COLLEN

Another newcomer to FLHS
in her semor year 1s Mag91
who transferred her from Ed
ISOn
m
Mmneapohs
This
brown-eyed
brunette
5'4"
m1ss ho done well hor b
cause of her fnendly smile and
dtspos111on
Interested In all
sports sho especially emoys
swtmmmQ and skotmq 1f tl IS
followed by a moal of chtclcon
chow mem

Don't ever daro this fellow
he loves to talco a dare An onthusiasllc d1scusston lead r, h
does h1s b at m that subJeCt
If 6' 5'' tsn t dnbbhng a bo ket
ball around the gym floor, you
w1ll hnd h1m roodmg a book
We w1ll remember hm s FFA
lamb as a mascot on our sopomo o float

e CLEITUS CHARLES BRACHT
~le tu
w
behaves Uncle
Sam Wlu ake care of hts future plans tmmedtately alter
graduation, now d1v1des h1s
lime between helpmg hts loth·
er on the1r Stacy farm and
hunting
H1s semor year and
'Showboat" ore tops wtth thts
fellow who becomes one year
older every September 10.

• MARION DORN
W e eve lhere IS dance muSIC y.._v. a;·e hlcely to fmd a
hghl·footed and graceful home·
commg Queen candtdate who
w>il answer to the name of
Manon.
Dancing 1s her lovonte poshme, and alter qraduallon she would hlce to be a
dancmg mstructor but Morton
still hnds ttme for a much
quieter hobby- a scrapbook
Along w!!h the rhythm !rom
doncmg comes a knack for
wntmg rhymes .

e JOHN JERRY BRISSON

e JEANETTE DUNCAN

'htf"

P' pu.1a

:ien1

was

elec:ted H mecommg k.ng
.
h1s fellow football nloyers 1 ,
IS well known by all m sc
hovmg porllctpoted m all !
school sports besides playmy
hockey for Soderv1lle
Any
sports mogozme or sports book
will hold h1s mterest. as h s
job choice of coachmq will In
the future.
In oddttion to
sports. Jay has held class of·
hces m two former years and
shop rates h1gh w1th h1m now

eanetle
+ uckle and vt va
pe .• onahty enabled he
to twtce play the part ol a
southern gal m our two produchons, ' Oh Doctor ' and
'You Can't Take It W1th You"
Her hobby IS sewlnq, and she
spends much lime reodmq or
wnhng letters
Af 1er qradua·
ton she may go to school to
become an occupohonal therapiSt

Cl<.. •

e JACK BUSKE
Auto magazmes seem to
Jack the best way to spend ar.
idle moment 1! he has one
when he IS not huntmg for
anythmg from small game to a
sleek deer. H1s hobby IS tokmg core of guns and hxmg up
engmes, wh1le tumng m to
cowboy or folic tunes on the
rad10. All h1s knowledge on
cars and quns w1ll undoubtedly be of md to h1m when
he becomes a mechamc

ANNA MAE DUPRE
A lulu e dent t
a s1stant
Anna Mae w1 . p .bably use
her
shorthand
ab1hty and
agreeable porsonahty to great
advantage
Her fovonte pa
ltme. she says, ore dates, a
qood show, or a hvely dance
Wnhng letters 1s her most m·
toresllnq hobby.
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LLOYD DURAINE

Lloyd, one of lh lew sem·
ors on the 1~1-52 football
team, declares hiS hobby IS
mtlkmg cows, whtch gtves you
a good tdea of hts sense of
humor The Tw1n C1ty Speedway races would lose a regu·
lor fan 1! some Sunday h
should eat too much pmeapple
up-s1de-down cake
H>s plans
for the future tnclude ammo!
husbandry.

DAVID PETER ENSRUD

Dave who w1ll be remem·
bered as Ed, th glocl::enspt I
play r and mod pnnter 1n th
class play, plays lnst clannet
m the school band and the
German Band. One of the lour
who toolc the ffA tnp to Kan·
sas Ctly last loll, he says that
he hl::es mov>es, but that swtm·
mmg and loahng are hts Ia
vor1te pashmes. Shop 1s h1s
best hlced class
Senter year
has been h1s best, and the lutu•e Will hnd htm as a member
ol the Navy,

e DONALD PAUL ENSRUD
e RICHARD EKBLAD
Dtclc, a fellow wtth a qutet
sense ol humor, once you qet
to know htm, wtll always keep
you laughmg Dtck's gnn and
h1s bnght blue eyes are papu·
lor m most sctence and mathe·
mahcs classes. This boy state
repres ntchve from the sentor
class plays trombone m the
school band and spends the
rest of h1s hme daydreammg
and eatmg.

e GLADYS ELLIOTT
Th1

do k h01 ed gul w1th
blue eye~ 1 an av1d
roller slcatmg, dancmg, 1ce
sl::atmg. and swtmmmg len AI·
ways lull of fun, and w1th
plenty of good 1deas, th1s lor·
mer student council member,
has been active on most decoratiOn and load comm1ttees
:wmlc~ong

1on

1ve

mus

and can

often be found bo te ng he
chotr's bass sechon, or at home
pract1cmg on hiS accordiOn. II
by then you sllll haven't found
htm, he >S playmg somew here
wtth the German Band. An ac·
t1ve ffA member Don was one
of the boys to win a tnp to
Kansas Ctty last fall
If he
1sn't m the Armed forces after
graduation, you surely will
hnd htm some place m the
mus1c world,

e ROBERT FRENNING
Math h1ghhghtti Bob s h1gh
school schedule and he enjoys
shop classes, too, e1ther of
whtch may help h1m m h1s future career as a surveyor or
construchon w orker. Th1s squ1r·
rei hunter and fiSherman furthers h1s mterest m music by
smgmg m the choiT.

e THOMAS ENGQUIST

e CAROL FULKS

"'liDY an ..the b '- y enter,
excel_ m t Je held _,f m~os1c by
bemg student dtrector of both
band and chou, playmg m the
German band
dance band,
clann t ensemble, and smgmg
tn three cho1rs
Achng m the
class operetta. class play, and
one act play enabled htm to
become a two star member of
the Thesp1ans The future w ill
hnd h1m teachmg mus1c some
place.

I
eo y I• see where this
little gal acqu .. es the ntclcname
of "Squirt' or ' Imp" smce
she IS a mere 4' Ill"" tall. A
session of roller skahng, eatmg chow metn and hstenmg
to the tune "Siowpolce" IS an
1deal setup lor Carol
Her interest and ab1hly m shorthand
should a1d her considerably m
her future w orlc m the se cretano! held.
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e RAYMOND GATZOW
e SHIRLEY HUSNIIt

"That was a whopper" IS
what Ray's friends say when
Ray hmshes telhnq them a story whtch may be about anythmg deahng wtth hunting or
hshmg or what hts tmagmary
relatives dtd In Ttmbuktu Ray
continued hts clownmq as Don·
old, the negro house boy m
the class play and bnngs wtth
htm his sense of humor and
keen interest to social class

"Shnl · can't keep her lee.
still. b cause whenever there
is music playmg; she has to be
dancmg
Bemg the youngest
member of her class has been
no handtcap to her, and she
plans to work as a clerk or
typtst alter qraduahon . Maybe
her lavonte subject stenography wtll come In handy.

e RONALD ARTHUR GENZ

e HARRIET JENSEN

A lot of people wouldn' t be
heard if 11 wasn' t for thts boy's
abthtles 1n runnmg the loud·
speaker. He also takes charge
of the juke box, runs the movie
proJector, and acts as asatstant manager on the track team .
Ronme has taken sctences and
math all the way through htgh
school to help htm 1n his future
career the held of engmeennq

e

CHARLES HOLTZBAUER
Ice cream
any shape or
Iorm. at any time, w.ll alway
mlerest Chuck, who can become engrossed 1n a qood
movte or TV program any time .
Managmg the basket boll team
and mdustnal arts keep Chuck
busy around school and after
graduahon he plans to enter
some branch ol the mtlitary
servtce

e JOYCE HUMBLE
Joyce ·s favonte subject stenography, wtll dehmtely md
thts
attrachve
Stacy-tie
in
hndmg a job as an ofhce worker after graduation. Evemngs
mtght hnd thts gal etther dancmg or enjoymg a letsurely
supper of chow mem. Experience lor the future was gamed
asststing m the htgh school ol·
lice, and bemg a room captam
in the subscription drive.

Hamet dtsplays her pep by
bemg a member of Pep club
and GAA
" Kmg Solomon's
Mmes' was her lavonte show
and roller skahng remams her
lavonte pashme
Plannmg to
work alter graduatton, she wlil
probably grab a qutck chop
suey lunch whtch IS her lavon te lood.

e LINNEA IRENE JOHNSON
Lmnea. who d1~hkes be.ng
called "Red' w.ll usually an·
swer to the name , hke 11 or
not An avtd fan ol any type
of htstory, she likes to read
and go to the movtes of whtch
she declares ' 'Showboat" ts
tops.
Bestde partraymg the
role of Ahce 1n the semor class
play, Lmnea has acted as sec·
retary to both band and the semor class

e VERNON CARL JOHNSON

n )OZZY trumpet player
one I the outstandmg semor
in several dtflerent hnes. Fust
he IS an active prestdent of
FFA and chotr Secondly , we
hnd him m the German band
dance band , school band, and
many trumpet ensembles .
A
two star member of Thespians ,
Vern , a blond acqutred gray
hmr for the part of Mr. Ktrby
m ·:you Can' t Take It With
You.
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eRAYMOND KRECK
Alter seemg htm as Grandpa
m the class play, when Ray
finiShes hts navy career we
know he wtll some day become
a dtshngutsh d loolcmg grand·
lath r. Peopl who argue are
his pot pe ves probably because they upset hun so he
can t enJOY hts lavonte food,
pte. "It s
o Sm" ts hts top
song and hts philosophy of
hle IS to have a lot ol fun
whtle you are young

e DEAN KUNSHIER
Small and dark, D an smtle
as he g1ves hts hetght as 5" 2"
and a w1clted gleam comes
tnto hts eye when he declares
drtvtng around tn a car 1s h1s
tavonte pashme. Shop ts hiS
b st hlted subject, and the future wdl hnd h1m butldmg
ho ses .

e MARVEL JEAN LARSON
Lor
a 5' 5"
ue-eyed
1:..-.•de I vlll Scandta w
long
be remembered as the home
commg queen ftnaliSt wtth the
black eye II she 1sn't readmg
or sleepmg you wtll probably
ltnd her eat ng Coney Islands
wtth loads of raw omons
FashiOn WISe, thts snappy look·
mg hall momtar laolcs as tl
she JUSt stepped out of Mademoiselle.

e MARILYN JEAN LONG
School would be very qu1ot
1! Manlyn, always lull ot
hfe, should suddenly leave to
go ridmg horseback wh1ch 11
her favonte hobby
Also, the
library would lose one of Its
hab1tues, as readmg IS her Ia
\'Ortte pastime
Manlyn smgs
tn chou and at present 1s talc
tng votce lessons at MacPhatl
School of Mustc

e DENNIS LUTZ
'la'k about model atrplanes
and y._u'll hnd a wtlhng hsten·
er tn Dennts
Probably they
are laymg a groundwork lor
mechanics, hts future vocahon
Wtth sltung h1s lavonte pas·
llme , Dennis' lavonte class ts
shop.
When he goes to a
movie, he'd rather see armytypo ptctures than any other

e VIRGINIA MADISON
Tran~lernng
to Fore
Lake
In het
·em~.
year,
Chee
Chee,' as she IS often call
ed, hltes to play the ptano
in her spare hme.
Her apprectahon of mustc explatns
why she ts a member of chotr
and w hy she chose as her Ia
vente show " Amencan tn Paris··. In the future she w ould
hke to attend the M nneapo·
hs School ol Art and later go
mto the held of commercial
art.

e EILEEN MATHESON
e

THOMAS LICHTSCHEIDL
h,s fe w w th h che•
lui gnn r _oab.y na deve
oped hts keen mtercst
lor
dramatiC movtcs from watch·
tng teleVISIOn shows but out·
stde of that he IS strictly an
outdoor man who hkes huntIng, sltnng skatmg, and hsh
mg
Alter htgh school, Tom
plans to be a mechamc.
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Yea Teen
Watchmg a last
m<..vtng basketball or hockey
game just can I be topped m
Etleen's book She ts the only
gtrl tn the sentor class that
has been In both band and
chou three years . A capable
student in all her classes, she
declares that Amencan htstory
w as her lavonte. Thts attrac·
live gnl w1th the pretty, long
ha1r and sweet dtspostllon
plans to go on to Btble col
lege

e

LEO MATHESON

A lot of fun somellmes comes
In httle packages.
Th1s descnbos Leo, who Is seventeen
and ~· 5" w1th brown han and
blue eyes. who plans to farm
Iter graduation
Remember
when Jerry Johnson alumnus
was outsmart d by Leo when
he tned to u
htm as a
dummy m one of hiS ventriloquiSt acts?

e

JAMES MOODY

hm who loves to ttnker wttn
an old Jalopy declares "Excuse My Dust" was his favonte mov1e
In hts car, thiS
is his lavonte expresston too
Sleeping bemg hts favorll
pashme explams why he never
gets mto mlschtel In Scandta
where he atls from (Ahem )

e NEIL JOHN MATTSON

e HELEN JANE NICHOLAS

' D1gge1
:hvldes h1s interest Int. we.. mom channels,
wh1ch mclude sctences domtnated by rad1o bu1ldmg and
science courses
H1s other mterest IS mustc, wh1ch explams
hiS lavonte pasllme, hstemng
to records and h1s achve mterest m band and German
Band
A
future
Gustavus
Adolphus student. Net! says,
"Kmg Solomon's Mmes", and
chtcken and nee con't h" beat

Helen transferred here m
h r junior year and helped lr.
the duectlon of the aeruor
class play
Her oth r school
acltvthes mclude band and
chotr Helen, who hves on a
!arm near Hugo, says that ndmg horseback is her favonte
pastime, whtle collecltng statues of horses is her favonte
hobby.

e
•

MARY JOAN McGRATH

Th1s amiable Gal State rep.e entallve has made herself
well-know n 1n school smce she
hrst transferred here m her
!reshman year from St. Joseph's Academy. Mary Jo. a
homecommg queen attendant
and peppy cheerleader hkes
English and spends a good
share of her hme talkmg and
trymg to keep out of trouble

ANN NYGREN

W hen
a .. ked
her
future
plans. Ann replied that she
was plannmg on bemg a
housewtfe
Although she was
probably scared to death, she
really enJoyed the movte, "The
Thtng' and wtll long rememb r tt as she wtll also remember any heart touchtng story
about antmals
A chotr member at school, she sp nds some
ol her after school hours
workmg at Russell's Dairy.

e MURIEL NYGREN
e

JOYCE MILES

Blonde. b ue eyed Joyc
w ell-knuwn ar--nd school
as she w as a
Homecommg queen a tendon! and also
participates In many other activities.
Among
these
are
tumbling a nd pep club, and
she a lso had a major part in
the sen ior class play
People
that alw ays complam, bew are
because thiS IS Joyce s pet
peeve

M •e w
Ice
to ratse
flowers, emb __de , and bake
cherry ptes asserts that home
ec Is her tavonte subJeCt and
plans to further these tnterests
by attendmg the home economtc school at the Untverstty
of Mmnesota
Her talents tn
art are always m demand lor
decorahng committees bullehn
board dtsplays, and she usually captures ltrst pnze m most
poster contests.
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e DANFORD OLSON
A I ..,
un1
ctoss presIdent Donny soy Moth and
Mr Manley ore tops m his
school hie
Donny serv d as
a home room coptom m the
mogozme dnve and plans to
go to the Unlvers1ty of Mmnesoto alter graduation
Th1s
Coon Loker always odds a note
of humor to any c:loss

e AUDREY JOAN SIMMONS
' I'm sure you w1ll hke !h1s
boolc, ' Audrey w1JI odd with
a smile alter each book she
checks out In her future career
as a hbronan
She entoys
seemg books she has read
mode mto mov1es and enJOYS
embro1dery but oslc her to dc.
d1shes and she w1ll soy "Oh,

no ..

e MURIEL PETERSON
Dark brown hot
mischievous brown eyes. s· 5 1! .. typl·
ly Muriel as she serves us
from behmd the counter of the
Russell's Dony Bar She enJOyed bemg a tumor but Is
hovmg just as much fun bemg
a senior. W1th home economICS and Mrs Houle as her favorites in the school world,
outside of school you w1ll hnd
her e1ther sewmg, roller skat·
mq, or eotmq French fries

SMITH
r-ei e&
tudent dtrector 01
the emo. class ploy shows a
lceen Interest tn dromollc:s Lost
year she excelled m her humorous selection m declom by
wmning hrst place m the school
contest
Her lavonte subtect,
boolckeepmg, exploms her omblllon to attend busmess college

e DONALD RIECK

e VIVIAN FREY

Thi fo mer .oph• •more prestdenl, wh_ played the romanhe Tony m the semor class
ploy, loves to hunt and hsh.
and says ferry Lew1s IS good
lor a Iough any lime. Don
comes from Stacy and clmrns
1ce cream as h1s fovonte food
ond shop as hiS /ovonte c:lo s.

Th
goodnotured Scandia-lib
says coolcmg IS her fovonte
hobby, and the semora lcnow
her potato salad is tops hav!ng served 11 at thetr class
porites
A future typ1st, Vivian, hkes to read and wnte
letters has been ochve m 4-H
and at the present hme 1s
pres1dent of her local club.

e RITA MAE SCHMJDT

e RICHARD SPRY

Qu1et and de ndoble Rita
Is m her element when she IS
workmg in the hbrory, because
onp of her hrst loves IS books
R1to, who acted as one of the
twelve room copto1ns m FORESTER subscnphon s a I e s ,
plans to go to Woshmgton
State Teachers college after
groduohon
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e DELORES ELIZABETH

Diclc
h• >bby IS malcmg ro
dies, o that IS probably why
phys1cs Is
the subtect m
which he excels.
He is on
honor student m hts other
classes also He was a transfer student In h1s tumor year
from Mankato and after college he plans to enter the
busmess world

e JERRY WINNICK

e HELEN ADELINE STRECKER

A follow that wtll not let
himself be pushed around but
yet has a deep respect for other people's feelings, IS Jerry
Always lull of pep and w1th a
new s•ory to tell, he has no
de!mrte plans for the future
and says he doesn I hav any
Interest at •he present but w tn
a lnendly way he shows an
mterest m all hrs drffe ent
lnends
Hrs classmates hnd
hlm a good fellow to know

Thrs vrqoroua S' 2" Homecomtnq queen tosses her naturally curly brown locks and
flashes her brown eyes as she
capt01ns
the
cheerleadmq
squad and tumbles on the tumbling team
Bestdes takmq
ateno and bookkeeping
two
lavonte sub)ects of hers, she Is
class treasurer and spends her
spare time wnhng letters Lrstenmg to "Because of You"
and eatlnq a chtcken dmner
wrth that favonte somebody
would be perfect.

e MARLYS SWENSON
Totahnq up the 1 ·t pomts
m the me:Jt awa.d y tern m
her )Untor year, Marlys excelled m her semor year as an active student councrl member
and student hnancral secretary
plus comm1ttee ch01rman for
Homecommg Thrs pert blonde
from Scandra, being an accomphshed pramst, hkes musrc
and dramatized the role of
Penny, an artrst and playwright In the senior class
play.

e MELVIN WINNICK
It's a not when Mel affects
his vacant exJ.. eL Jon. but engage hrm m a lively converso
lion and you'll soon learn
how sharp he really rs. He'll
never be forgotten as Mr. DePmna a drscus throwmg mvenlor. m "You Can't Take It
Wrth You ' Mel rs also quite a
scrappy football player.

e GLENDON SHODAHL
e FRED WEBB
A car of almost any description. a Joke or a sly pun. a
!nendly laugh, and a guy that
staunchly declares he'll some
day s01l the seven seas. m the
uniform of a U S satlor, all
make up the !nendly personalIty ol a !nendly guy who has
haunted the halls of FL for
twelve years. A baritone player in the band. Fred is also an
FFA member and well known
for hrs artishc abrlity.

Born JU. t m t me to nsure
a birthday every year (hrs
birthday IS February 28) was
Glen, another hunhng enthusiast
Besrdes huntmg he says
a !avonte post.me of hts rs
sleepmg and also states emphallcally that hts pet reeve is
grgghng gnls
Interested m
sports , Glen particrpates m football, basketball, baseball, and
track He also played the part
e JAMES ANDREW LEROUY.
of Paul m the senror class
An
andmg FFA mem- ploy.
ber. J,m howed early
qns
ol hrs leadership abrhty by
bemg l•eshman class presrdenl
He now climaxes hiS
hrgh school career by bemg
semor class presrdent Bemg
tn the Manne reser,·e probably explams hrs hkmg the
prcture •·sands of lwo hma ·
Whrle algebra rs h1s favonte
subject, hunhng and hshmq
can't be topped as hobbres,
he says
e JACK ERICKSON
Posse
of •wo
:upohons
rs Jack, who besrde_ working
at a full erght hour JOb, also
takes a full school program at
FLHS. Jack says he has the
most tun In English class, but
l;kes geometry wrth Mr Manley
best. Hrs hobby rs cars and
h1s future plans rnclude takrng
a busmess course at Macalesler colleqe

Camera

Shy

e WARREN WESTLUND
H01hng
from
Stacy
thrs
brown ha;red fe w sh •w a
keen Interest m westerns, both
m book hction and m mov1es.
Other hrgh spots on hrs hst of
mterests are bowling eahng
cookres, and shop class His
luture plans are not dehmte
but he may go mto the !arming business.

Seniors
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Left to right: Bernie Elliott, president, Dean L

indgren, Marlene Johnson, Nancy Lakamp.

Graduates of 1953

Left to right: Nelva DeGroodt, adviser, student council representatives Windfield Olson, June La·
Belle, Bernie Elliott, and Ray Daninger. At extreme right is James Boyd, adviser.
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• JUDITH ANDERSEN
Maybe th reason Judy slop
son9 IS 'D tour" ts because
she hkes to VIStl new places.
Her hst of acttvtltos mclude assoctate edttor of the BREEZE,
FORESTER GAA, student h
b anon and chou
She Is
al o GAA vtce prestd nt and
culttvate the hobby of photography
Ltke many other
girls, she dtshlr.es dotng diShes
Alter attendtng the U of
M, she plartS on teachmg etther EngliSh or History.

• RICHARD ANDERSON
An odd combma •n of eating tee cream t.laktng model
atrplanes, and just dnvmg
around top the Its! of favonles
In Rtchard's activthes. Maybe
his airplanes have something
to do wtth hts interest m shop,
hts favorite class. Blond hmred and blue-eyed, thts six
toot one gentleman would like
to be a telegrapher after grad
uatton

• GAYLE RAE BARTUSCH
Tran te mg I n W son high
m .,1, Gayle gL
nto the
swmg of thmgs qutckly at
F L H S. A state-wide known
twirler, she ts a drum-majorette far the school band. Since
tap dancing IS one ol her favorite hobbtes, tl Is easy to
see why after graduatton she
would hke to operate her own
dance studto.

• DOROTHY BELLAND
...,, I e
always wtlhng to
he.p out when there ts a poster to be made says her favorIte subject ts typmg.
This
should come In handy when
she begms work tn an olhce.
The Rusttc Inn makes a lortune on her cravmg for fried
chicken

• JEROME BLUMHOEFER
I
e s wtsh to VISit
Rome ts reahzed he wtll probably bnng baclc wtlh htm many ptctures of Roman archtlecture or anythmg else he decided to snap wtlh hts camera
When he 1sn I busy worl:tng
on FFA committees or helpmg
hts do:! farm, he spends his
ttme hstemng to the rad10 or
readmg the newspaper so he
w1ll be up on the current
events m h1s favonte class,
history

• ROSEMARY BOEHM
Poundmg out he bas. drum,
we hnd a tele, ton enthusiast.
Rosemary, who also loves to
bowl, play softball and basketball, all part of her GAA
achv11tes
Her freshman year
really was a lot of fun and she
will settle lor !ned chicken
and French lnes any hme Her
Interests m the future WI fall
in one of two helds, nursing
or teachmg phys1cal educahon

• JOAN BRISSON
HmLng from Hug• th1s 5'2",
b own eyed. brownette says
that an mvigorahng sess1on of
e1ther roller slcahng or dancmg
is her favorite pashme
Joan
can alw ays enjoy a plate of
French fnes, her favorite food
Plans for the future are m
some phase of the clencal
held

• CARROLL BROADBENT
Dark brown hair and mls·
chleV'.JUS green eyes deucnbe
th1s 5'9" football player who
hails from Coon Lake. Once
hts shy extenor is p1erced,
Buclcy is a lot of fun and was
elected secretary of FFA by h1s
fellow Future Farmers. Alter a
lrtp to Texas to see the ranches, he will probably come
baclc to Mmnesota and farm,
he has won many awards m
agriculture.
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e PATRICIA LOU BROADBENT

e PAUL FURRER

Pat as she IS known to everyon
1s the proud possessor of dark brown naturally
curly hmr
A favonte hobby
of hers Is omg to Dons s or
R1ta 's house and wh1le there
she 1s probably treat d to a
meal of oysters
ThiS former
sophomore
class
secretary
would hke to travel after she
hnlsh s h1gh school.

S1ttmg a•ound domg noth·
mg, best school year
hrst
grade playmg basketball or
foo!boll could only expln n on
person-Paul Furrer
Blond,
with blue ey s and 6' I", th1s
lad hkes to eat appl
pi
wh1le hstemng to Path P01ge
smg or Danny Thomas tell
JOkes.
H1s
enJoyment
of
sports may explam why Paul
wants to become a coach

e RAYMOND DANINGER

e DUANE GARRISON

Ray, a guy who has fnends
of all ages, is willing to hs·
ten to any one's troubles and
offer some usually good adVICe Lendmg h1s manly 6' 2"
to the basketball team and
represenhng his class on stu
dent council for the past three
years probably explam why
Hay IS so well known Bowlmg a game with th fellows
w1ll get hiS Interest any hme

A GO< >D sir m
eak suptes th~~ boy w.th energy lor
any of his Interests
Swlm·
mmg, hunhng, hshmg, ott ndlng the stock car races, or
going to Jerry Lewts and Dean
Marlin mov1es H1s spare hme
IS spent working on cars and
he plans to all nd Dunwoody
and become a mechanic II he
does not !ann
~

e MARY BERNADETTE ELLIOTT

e ANDREW GOIFFON

Bernie JUmor class president,
represent her class on studen.
council, edits the
BREEZE
smgs m choiT, Is associate edItor of th FORESTER, and shll
mamtams a "B ' average In
add1hon, she hnds hme to play
the p1ano, smg, read, wnte letters, and shll be a gal who
has a lot of fun and a lot of
lnends . Bemg versatile m her
ab1hhes, she should succeed
m math, Enghsh, or some
phase of mus1c.

An active FFA member, Andy
d1v1de- h._ .nterest between
ag and shop classes both of
which w1ll be assets to h1m
when he begms to farm
An
exethng baseballl game, lru1t
salad, and Jerry Lew iS comedy, "That's My Boy · all interest Andy w ho is a lot of
lun at school dances. A motor tnp through the scemc
moun tams of the western stat s
would some day prove an In
tereshng tnp lor h1m .

e ELIZABETH GRACE

e HELEN GOODINE

ENGQUIST

Bet y

m1-les, ' as she
is SC_!O !lle
called, IS J t J
Inches taller than the traditiOnal 5 loot 2 w ith eyes of blue
An evemng ol roller skatmg
topped off with a meal of
steak and chocolat Ice cream
w ould b 1deal m B tty's book
She would hke to become a
teacher w hen she fmishes college
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A futu e
and date for the
n
mg p _,fe ton IS th1s pert
blue-eyed blonde w hose favor
1te hobby IS w orkmg w 1th anImals.
She also e n joys any
kind of sport, and when Helen
has extra hme to pass, sh
hkes to loolc at good magaZines, liSten to the rad1o, or
prachce her typmg Typmg, In·
Cldentally, was her favorite
sub1ect m school.

e EUGENE HALLBERG

e ROSALIE GERTRUDE HOLt

Whoever satd gnls hie
to
gosstp hadn't met Gene, a
friendly good lookmg fellow
that blows a wtclced hrst trum
pet tn the htgh school band
How hts pet peeve and also
hobby can both be gnls is
beyond me, but that is what
he declares along with his Ia
vonte food, tee cream and the
song "I Get Ideas"
Alter at
tend10g a business college,
Gene plans to work wtth hts
lather

Pasllng tn her scrapbooks,
hstemng to th radto, writing
leiters, and malc10g and eallng
tuna hsh salad ptcture Rosa·
he's home hfe Thts sparkhng
httle blonde loved geometry
class and ts always full of hfe
whether she ls tumbhng wtth
the tumbhng team, s10ging
wtth the ch01r or JUSt be10g
your lnend
A future nurse
or teacher, we now hnd her
alter school hours work10g at
the drugstore

e KENNETH HENNAGER
Kenny hoJ)b
n the car,
turns on the rod o to Bob Crosby's Club 15, and alterward
goes to a movte, probably starring either Gary Cooper or
lane Russell Hamburgers and
French lnes put the hnish10g
touches on the above even10q
and the next day we hnd htm
In boolclceep10g, the held 10
whtch he plans to motor 10
bus10ess school

e PATRICIA HERMES
Thts quiet young lady wtlh
Jtght brown hmr and blue
eyes whose lavonte pasllme ts
read10g, states that "Cham·
ptons Choice" is her lavonte
book
Patsy, who hlces Eng·
hsh and bowling and ts pres·
ently a GAA member and Future Homemaker. Maybe some
day she wtll lctll the old hen
and cook her favonte dmner,
chtclcen

e BEATRICE HOLTZBAUER
Beat 1 :e Ice f 1ed c~ lr.en,
read10g, and enjoy hstemng
to the radto while she ts wnt·
10g letters-her hobby. "Beats"
who has hght brown hatr and
blue eyes IS 5' 5" and secret·
ly dreams of own10g and operallnq a btg cattle ranch 10
the West

e RICHARD HOULE
Rich is always ready · to
volunteer for any commtttee,
worlr.s hard on tl, and en)oys it
as much as he enjoys go10g to
school and hts mother's home
cooking
A basketball player,
hts Interest IS keenly aroused
by hlstory and hiS secret ambthon ts to go to Russia and
analyze the sttuahon there
Presently spendmg hts spare
lime llnlr.ertng wtth radtos, St .
Thomas or the U wtll clmm
htm after he graduates

e THOMAS DUANE HOULE
e IVAN HODGES
This future smlor ts a httle
btl up m the mr over model
auplanes whtch are hts favor·
tie pasllme
Ivan hlces world
htslory and probably plans to
see the world whtle In the
Navy.
He also hlces Mr
Hammond's shop class along
wtlh some other htgh po10ts m
hts interests hke the movte
"Three Ltttle Words", the book
" White Python" and the song
"Bermuda".

SteepiOg eatmg and talk
lng seem to be thts sports wnter's lavonte pastimes
Ltke
many other boys, he found
"Home of the Brave" hts best
),ked movte and afterwards
hlr.e many others, he probably enJoyed a lunch of steak
and French fnes Tom, whose
pet peeve is people who tallr.
beh10d your back, plans to atlend the U of M and maJOr 10
radto and speech
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e RICHARD JOHNSON
e MARLIN HUGHES
Marlin's favante pashme is
trmmng lor a sport and thts
occuptes most of his hm , but
I.e takes an acuv
part m
th m all Hts hobby IS camp·
mg, and Dean Martm and Jer·
ry Lewis keep h1m supphed
wtlh laughs
Shop, h1s favor·
lte subject, may equtp htm
somewhat lor hts future plans
lor workmg wtth airplanes

Known as ' urul ' to hts
toosmg lnends Dtck (another
name) states that chemtstry ts
h1s lavonte class and knowl
edge on thts subJect may be of
md m a future career of elec
tncal engmeenng Tops m th
mustcallteld with Dtclc or play
lnq hts trump t · Showboat",
and s1nc;;ers )ohnnte Ray and
D>nah Shore
He says hts Ia
,·ortte load Is lemon mermgue
pte and a pet peeve of hts Is
women I

e TEODORS K.AULS

e WHITNEY HULLEMAN
Tran fer• mg he e from a twm
y chool m h. funtor year_
Whtt made fnends eas1ly wtth
hts twmkhng eyes and fnendly
sm1le. Worlr.tng at Enckson's
stollen outside of school hours
and gettmg settled m Forest
Lake took up all of his spare
ttme.
ct

Jl y >u mee• a tall fellow wtlh
a cute L. .le d mplo walkmg
down the hall on hts way to
algebra hts lavonte class, hs·
ten close and you wtll proba·
blv hear one ol his lnends say
"Ht Tedl"
A transfer here
!rom Latvta m hts freshman
year, he hkes Forest Lake and
has qutckly adapted htmsell to
Fotest Lake basketball and
track and American TV, hts
favorite pa hme

e JAMES ORLO HURSH

e CAROLE JOANNE

h
m oth lac kmg Jntor's
plans a e undectded but you
may be sure they wtll mclude
a lot of huntmg and hshmg
at h1s lavonte retreat. As lor
as school subjects go, mdus·
tnal arts seem to stnke a htgh
note m hts mterests. )tm al·
ways has somethmg 1.:p hts
sleeve whtch add. a spark 01
tnterest to class.

KINNEMAN
A.. a tve tet.. ber of GAA,
Carole
always wtlhng to gave
a hand m any other project,
too. Although hstenmg to the
Ftrst Ptano Quartet IS her Ia
vonte pashme a prolesston of
nursmg and maybe eventually
becoming a doctor are her
plans lor the future.

e LO ANN JOY JANSSEN

e JUNE KAY LABELLE

L ·Ann the wet len• •wn w•il·
e
I he BREEZL c<..tumn Rustling Leaves. hkes readmg and
Engh .h. both of w htch provtde
her wtth molena! and abihty
to w nte her column Thts w tlltng worker, who staunchly de·
clares she IS an tsolallonist,
but proves otherwtse by her
capable w ork on commtltees
and other class achvtlles.

One I the buster girls m
the JUntor class 1s thts attrac·
llve blonde •11th the da•k
brown eye brows and lashes
Among the thmgs that occupy
her hme are cheerleadmg, be·
tng student counctl representa·
hve, chotr member and olhcer,
hand member, and BREEZE and
FORESTER proal reader. June
also keeps up her studtes so
she ts almost a strmght "A'
honor roll student
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e NANCY LAKAMP
This treasurer of the JUmor
class transferred from ChiSago
C1ty In her sophomore year
and has brought her mterests
of d:atmg, sw1mmmg, readmg and listenmg to the red o
nght along w1th her Nancy 1s
a member of chotr and wtll
probably some day be s:nglng
m a nurse's chotr tf she follows thts profession

e RITA LANDGRAVER
In 1953, ktta w I have end-

e LEO LUNZER
"Squ rt" as he Is known to
many people Is probably tho
shortest boy tn the JUnior clas ,
standmq ~· 3" tall
W1th hght
brown hatr and dark brown
eyes, he ts fun to have m
class b cause of his clever
httle JOkes that everyone, save
himself.
thmks
are funny
Squtrl, who Is always achve
on class commtttees, plans to
attend Dunwoody Institute and
become a barber.

e LELAND MATHESON

ed twelve fu •• years at Forest
Lake In these years, she says
that her sophomore year was
her b st
Her hke for Stuart
Granger maybe explains why
she enjoyed ""Kmq Solomon's
Mmea' .
In the future she.
hke her two comrades, Pat and
Dons, wants to travel.

Lee's p I p eve s
eeing
anybody smoke, and he bpends
hts spare bme dnvmg around
m a car. HIS current favonte
IS "Down Yonder."
A future
Dunwoody student, he then
plans to become etther a mechamc or drive a truck 1f he
doesn' t pursue a career of
farmmg

e DEAN LINDGREN

e BELINDA MARY McLEAN

Dean, who would like to
play prole stonal hockey some
day 1S an achve FFA member
and spends all hts spare hme
m Scandta huntmg and hshlng
Study is
his favonte
class, but Dean captured the
vote of the jumor class. anyway and was elected vice
prestdent. He inststs that nothmg bothers htm more than women dnvers.

Wtde blue eyes with da•k
blond hau and probably the
longest hatr m high school
parhally descnbes "Bunme".
Collechng kntck·knacks is a
favonte hobby of hers .
At
present she IS a member of
the tumbhng squad and she
also enjoys swtmmmg Guess
why she would hke to become
a phystcal educahon teacher?

e DIANE LINDGREN

Be:ng a twm
ot of fun
ay · Lmdy · who plan to go
to Gustavus Adolphus and take
nurses' traming and maybe
some day become an atrline
stewardess . II ever snowed
m at Scandta and unable to
attend her favorite classes,
Enghsh and Chemtstry, she
would
probably
resort
to
readmg a favorite book "Pnde
and Prejudice" Diane, GAA
bowhng captam, has worked
on many home room project
commt•tees and will probably
enjoy her hobby of photography 1f she ever vtstts the Hawatlan Islands .

e

BARBARA McMILLAN

This
Inking black hatred,
brow n eyed mtss transferred
to FLHS from West high at the
begmning of her junior year.
Her
favorite
pastime, she
stales, tS going to movtes, of
which her favortle w as "Enchan•menl', and afterw ards a
small lunch of etlher steak or
fried chtcken
After gradua·
hng s he w ould like to a ttend
the U and become a secretary.
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e

THOMAS JOSEPH MITCHELL

Although he
a conslatenl
"A"
hone·
·oil
student
"Milch" hnds lime for other
thmgs bes1des books
The
lime spent oiler school Is usually m trammg for football,
basketball, lrack, or baseball
MaJonng m math and sc1ence
throughout h1gh school M1tch
plans to go on lo college and
conhnue in this f1eld

e

HARRIET OLSON

Collectmg cunos, an mterestmg and educational hobby,
prov1des Hornet with many a
tale and w1th which to enter
lain her fnends
Her shmmg
brown h01r and pretty green
eyes combmed w1th her sweet
smile w11l make Hornet well
hked in any ofhce she dec1des
to work m as a typist or stenographer

e JANET MOODY
e WINDFIELD OLSON

Playing he' accordion, collechng fore1gn knick-knacks,
and hstenmg to records by
Guy M1tchell and Dons Day,
keep Janet occup1ed most ot
her extra time.
However In
case she tires of th1s, she resorts to eahng her favonle
food strawberry shortcake In
the future, she has plans of
attendmg the Lutheran B1ble
lnslltute and later become either a secretary or m1ss1onary.

Th1s populo fe w has been
elected by h1- cia mates for
the past three years to serve
on student council and 1! h1s
future dreams come true, he
w11l some day became a coach
and tram other young fellows
to excel in football, basketball,
and baseball hke he h1mself
has
Wmdy declares h1s hobby Is JUst lookmg at pretty
g•rlsf

e LEONE NYGREN

e DONALD ONSAGER

·.-,
a< hve GAA president
al - play_ lenc.: sa ophone In
band and smgs In the soprano
section of the chou, so 1t IS
easy to see why both mus1c Instructors rate h1gh on her hst
Smce first grade, Leone has
parhclpated in many class acliVIhes
She spent last summer workmg at the local d01ry,
and m her spare lime enJOYS
readmg and watchmg lelevl-

With shop a
h
favonto
ubject and _Ia
.t
quite
easy to see why Don wants to
attend Dunwoody and become
e1ther a mechamc or furmturo
maker. As far as pasllmes go
he IS stnctly an outdoor man
enjoymg such sports as swJmmmg, skiing, and skating. Hts
favorite tune he giVeS as
"Down Yonder" which may
explam why he'd hke to travel to Kentucky m the future.

ston

e EUGENE OLSON
Ahe
nterv ew ng Gene and
hndmg ..mt cook1ng was h1s
hobby and frog legs, h1s favonle food, we now wonder 1f
he catches his own frogs\ Our
spmted student foolball manager's favonte pastime Is roller
skaltng and while shop IS hiS
favorite subject. If he doesn't
don a chef's wh1te cap m the
future he plans on farmmg.
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e DORIS JANE PALMER
G< •mg to Pal r Rita's house
,
he' lave. e hobby, and
while there they all three probably do plenty of eating wh1ch
IS Doris' most enJOyable pastime
Her sophomore year,
phy ed, and "Pmky" Boyd are
mcluded in th1s 91rl's school
favorites.
After her twelve
years at FLHS are over she
has dreams of traveling • •
anywhere

e ROSELLA ROSE RADTKE

e ROBERT SCHMIDT

"Sally ' as she prefe~"S bomg
called ts about 5' 2". has hght
brown hair and blue eyes
Though she has no sp eta!
hobby, roller skating Js d hmtely her favon•e pashme and
typmg her favorlle subject
One of the e•ght talented tumblers, Sal plans to work In an
ofhce alter complehng htgh
school.

Little Bob w1th his quick
smile says shop can't be beat
and en)oys 11 so much that h1s
hobby ts woodwork
In the
future he plans to pursue this
career In a vocational trade
school
After en)oymg a btg
p1ece of lemon pte Bob likes
to settle down to readmg a
good book.

e JULIETTE REGNIER
Natural curly hair Is a pnze
possess1on of Juliette's, wh1ch,
along with her twmkling eyes,
w11l make her a sparkling secretary or hie clerk
"Royal
Weddmg" can't be beat m her
chmce of shows at 11 contained
a lot of dancmg wh1ch ts her
lavonte pashme.

e BRUCE SMITH
n 1
that expr sston fool
you
B md those blu eyes
there Is sure to be a joke m
the mmd of thiS former class
president. Maybe his chief dictionary for all these JOkes IS
his favorite comed1an, Jerry
LewiS.
Sports are h1s ch1ef
mterest although he takes out
hme to smg in the schoo:
chon.

e SHIRLEY RYDEEN
This 5' 7" blonde, blue eyed
g1rl from Scand1a Intends jommg the WACS alter she graduates from f'LHS wh1c;h she
has a t I e n d e d smce she
was a freshman Gossipy people, bewa e of Sh1rl because
lhJS is her pet peeve. She enjoys bookkeep n?. class, the
song "Slowpoke ', the show
'That's My Boy·, and a b1g
plate full of chow mem Shirl
would hke to travel to Cuba,
or some place where 11 1s mce
and w arm all year round.

e JOYCE SOLEM
A f u e nu .e blond blue
eyea. , _. ~e
nds much ol
her hme collectmg
picture
postcards and roller skatmg
when
she
tsn't
browsmg
through a good book Science
ranks tops among her subjects
whtle GAA takes up hor extracurncu!ar hme

e JULIE ANN SWENSEN
e YVONNE SAN CARTIER
An enthu 1a.
ck car
. acmg fan, Yvunne a ·o can
settle dow n to a calmer pas·
lime, w atchmg television She
names Vaughn Monroe and Jo
Stafford as tops among popular s mgers. Typmg w as her
favorite subject a nd it w 11l
probably Old her a great deal
m becommg a secretary.

I h ·e .s
u '
1 the an
wh •n fuhe bak
u
cooks and
she ts probably tnlhng some of
the Iynes from chon tunes .
This mtschievous gal also en·
JOY& a good book and an entertammg mov1e Her jolly dJs·
pasthon and qu1ck smtle Will
dehmtely be assets alter she
attends busmess college to be·
come a medJcal secretary.
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e MARLENE JOHNSON
Thts mustc enthusiast spends
her spa e time etther playmg
tre ptano o• listening to mustc
on tho radto
W1th all thts
mustc m the air It Is easy to
see why rudtments and mustcals w1th Dan Dml y, Doris
Day, or Mono Lanza capture
her mterest. Exponence gamed from bemg secretary of her
class and her lnendly smile
Will make any employer who
hues h r as a secretary well
pleased

e LOIS THOMPSON
Blond hmr, blue eyes, and
literally bubbhng over w1th VI·
tahty partially descnbe LoiS
Ice skating tn th wmter and
readmg at other t•mes dominate
much of her spare time When
she hnlshes high school she
plans to become either a stenographer or a C1 vii serv1ce
worker.

e DELORE HAWKINSON

e HARRIET TRUE

A tall blonde h mtmq and
hshtng enthuslas, and hockey
player who answers to the
name of Hawkeye d1shkes concelled people and always gets
a laugh out of Jerry Lewis
Shop, western stones and the
movie ''My Favonte Spy" or
some of the top ranktng interests of thiS future navyman

ThiS h1gh note soprano onjoys a last game of badmmton
or a re!reshmg swim so It IS
easy to see why she IS a G AA
member
Mus1cals are really
top notch m Harnet"s opinion of
Hollywood productions. Wh1le
world h1story was tops among
her school subtects, she plans
on bec.:lmtng a stenographer.

CAMERA SHY JUNIORS
e PAUL TYLER
Full of fun a m I any time
Is thiS ver~atlie hunhng and
IIShmg enthusiast from Coon
Lake.
Altending FLHS smco
h1s freshman year, Paul has
taken an active part In lootbaiL basketball, baseball, and
track.
After graudat10n he
plans on entenng the Mannes
lor SIX years, prov1dmg "she'
approves

e BRUCE DAHLBERG

e FRANK KINNEMAN

G• 1. beware! B Jce slates
empha 1ca .. y tho h1 pe peeve
Is girls!
Shop and ag courses taken here may some day be
broadened at tho Umvers1ty of
Mmnesota
Plannmg on becommg a Ia er some day.

Hatlmg lr·•m the Coon Lake
d. trict and • be more speCific, the Game Farm IS Frank
Smce hiS freshman year here,
he has become quite well
known as an outstandmg mombe ,f ~ football team.

e ALVIN DAMMANN

e EDWIN MANN

L1vmg on a farm, Alvin is
learnmg how ·- Improve farm
methods by bemg an FFA
member and partlclpahng m
many of these achv•t•es. He
adorns hiS room w1th many of
the model mrplanes wh1ch he
bu1lds hiDlself, so It IS easy to
see why shop IS h1s favorite
subtect and why he holds Russel Hammond In h1ghest es-

II ynu aren't well mlormed
•n a
.bJect please don't argue w1th Ed because he hates
to have anyon
argue with
h1m when they don't know
what hey a e a'k ng about

teem.

e NElL WEBERG

e KENNETH EKVALL

Ne
anothe
sportsman
from Scandia w ho enJOYS huntmg and hshmg and in addi·
hon loves eahng w atermelon
and steak
The natural curly
blond hmr and snappy blue
eyes of this fellow are well
know n m baseball a nd track
Alter attendmg college, Net!
hopes to become a medical
doctor

Cur y hat·ed Ken Is a bit
on the .et:·;ng s1de, but his
ready smile helps him make
lnends eas•ly. Ken 1s also a
dihgent worker m shop, and
the papers fly m study hall
when he's workmg on hiS blueprint readmg.
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e HANS LINDEN
Hans is spendong th1s year
w1th us as an exchange student from Germany, studyong
hard on ag classe so he can
tell of American ways when
he returns to Germany.

e CLAIR NELSON
A pone. p .babty decorate
he r •m
f Clair seemg as
th1s IS hts lavonte hobby, one
which makes It hard for him to
concentrate on h1s English and
h1gher algebra his top subjects
Plannmg on taking a
course m carpentry at a trade
scho• 1 lOP' h
future plans.

e JOHN OLSON

A~
OJrplaneL fly over our
head: m the future we might
expect one of them to be piloted by John II he makes a
career of the air force as he
plans
R1ght now he enJoys
loahng and the class he looks
forward to the most he says
is vacahon
When he turns
the rod10 on w1th Guy M1tchell
and Peggy Lee smgtng, loahng
ts perfect.
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THESPIANS

Row 1. left to riqht: Helen Strecker. Delores Smith. Muriel Peterson, Marlys Swenson, Joyce Humble . Joyce Miles. and
Evadne Anderson. Row 2: Mary Jo McGrath. David Ensrud. Neil Mattson. Tom Engquist, Donald Rieck. and Nelva De·
Groodt, adviser. Row 3: Helen Nicholas. Linnea Johnson, Richard Spry. Raymond Kreck. and Vernon Johnson.

GIRLS' ATHLETIC ASSOCIATION

Row
Judy
Row
one

I, left to nght
Lavonne F ,ghe LuAnne West,
Andersen, Shelbe Sahlin, Colleen Corbett.
2· Betty Vlasak Joan Juhan, Elaine Schroeder Sharon Nett, Rosemary Bo hm, Shirley Bathurst
Lindgren, Conme Ostrom Glenna Case and Mrs Keach r.

Hornet Jensen

Dt·
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Music Hath Charms
Forest Lake's flashy majorettes
are shown above in their sharp
white uniforms which are trimmed
in gold. The girls not only led
the marching hand but performed
between halves of some of the
home basketball games. Above,
they are from left to right standing: Donna Christenson, Marlene
Palmer, Shelbe Sahlin, Glenna
Case, Gayle Bartusch. Kneeling:
Connie Ostrom and Amarylis Coulombe.
Pictured at the left playing a
trumpet duet are Vernon Johnson
and Charles Waldo, two members
of the band. The boys have play·
ed at many school functions and
at
several
church
gatherings
throughout the year.
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Row 1, left to right: Thomas Engquist, David Ensrud, Eddie Engquist, Shirley Trepanier, Raymond
Johnson.
Row 2: Charles Rhodes, Thomas Lynch, Donald Johnson, Geraldine Poole, Barbara Fors, Irene Ancke,
Judith Salie, James Lundquist, Marcia Emmert, Leone Nygren, Beverly Sahlin, Gary Smith, Kenny
Hallberg.
Row 3: Dale Rhodes, Lois Sovereign, Maureen Morley, Burton Wahlquist, Joan Rainer, Helen Nicholas,
Vernon Johnson, Eugene Hallberg, Dick Johnson, John Morley.
Row 4: Rosemary Boehm, Eileen Matheson, Glenna Case, Marlene Palmer, Gayle Bartusch, Neil Mattson, Jim Proulx, Bill Moorehouse, Donald Ensrud, Shelbe Sahlin, Amarylis Coulombe, Donna Christensen, Mr. R. R. Nelson (Director) David Haynes.
Absent from the picture are Donna Anez, June LaBelle, Janet Peterson, Muriel Nygren, Connie Ostrom.

One of the largest organizations
in Forest Lake High is its snappy
band. Mr. Rollin Nelson the director has spent many endless
hours to help each individual student so as to produce not only a
fine musical group but also an outstanding marching unit. New hats
with plumes made this flashy outfit even flashier.
The band attended all major
football and basketball games be·
sides marching in the homecoming
parade. They also marched at
Anoka and Columbia Heights
where two trophies were won.
Shelbe Sahlin . drum majorette,
and her high stepping companions,
Connie Ostrom, Marlene Palmer,
Amarylis Coloumbe, Glenna Case,
Donna Christianson, and Gayle
Bartusch lead the marching band.
Eddy Engquist, Charles Rhodes, David Ensrud, and Tom Engquist get together to entertain
the PTA.
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Joan Dick directs a massed choir at the MEA convention
Forest Lake choir is in the center of the group.

in the Minneapolis auditorium.

Sing Me a Happy Song

Forest Lake High School's active
choir took part in many music fes·
tivals throughout the year. One
of these was at the MEA conven·
tion in Minneapolis as the above
picture indicates. They also put
on an operetta under the direction
of Mrs. Joan Dick. The operetta
was H.M.S. Pinafore.
Shown at the right singing a
solo is Barnie Elliott, accompanied
by June LaBelle.
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The

Left to nght, row I Ann Nygren Judy Andersen Ca•ol Anderson, Beatnce White, Charlotte La•son, Darlene Kammerer,
Louella True Audrey Matheson, Leone Nygren, Betty EngquiSt, Rosche Hall, June LaBelle, Gloria Enckson, Yvonne
Carlson, and Dtrcctor, Joan Dtck
Row 2 Gretchen Olson. Shelbe Sahhn, judy Sahe, Shaley Trepamer D1ane Lindgren, Sharon Nail, Janet Anderson,
Ehzabeth Chne, Mtss1e Coulombe, Joan Ramer, Barbara Fors, :eannett Duncan, and Lots Thompson,
Row 3 Vtrglma Madtson, Marlys Swenson, Delores Smtih, Harriet True. Rosella Radtke, Berme Elhot, Manlyn Long, Juhe
Swenson, Ida Mae Peterson G01l Bartusch, Eileen Matheson Barbara McM1llan, and Helen Nicholas,
Row 4 Robert Frennmg , Paul Wahlquist, )ames Leroux Donald Ensrud, Rtchard johnson, Davtd Ensrud
Ntel Mattson,
Bruce Smtih, James L~ndqu1st Herbert Anderson, Tom Dorn, Davtd Haynes, Tommy Engqu1st, and Net! Weberg

"0 Little Town of Bethlehem",
sings the choir as a background to
the Christmas tableau.
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Publications
Forest Lake's two major publications are well known to the student body. Members of the For·
est Breeze newspaper staff, and of the biannual staff, work long hours not only during study periods,
but after school, too.
Extracurricular activities, the Breeze and Forester carry no school credit, yet the budding journal·
ists getting their first taste of meeting deadlines often put more time into their writing and editing
than they do into a regular class.
More than likely that is the reason the Breeze recently won its twelfth All-American award for
high school newspapers from the National Scholastic Press Association.

You've guessed it! The picture above
shows the backbone of the Breeze staff
working late one Monday night rushing to
meet Tuesday morning's deadline. Left
to right are editor Bernie Elliott, Sopho·
more editor and staff photographer Paul
Wahlquist, copyreader June LaBelle, asso·
ciate editor Judy Andersen, and columnist
Lo Ann Janssen. At the extreme right is
Gayle Rae Bartusch who was inveigled into
retyping some copy that might have been
difficult to read by the Times' linotypist.
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It was difficult to get all the busy reporting, proofreading, and editing staff away from their
varied jobs, but here they are pausing between edit ions.
Row 1: Amarylis Coulombe, Judith Johnson, Karen Hursh, Jean Schmitt, James Banta. Row 2:
Gloria Wenzel, Karen Anderson. Row 3: Bernie Elliott, Evadne Anderson, Judy Andersen, LoAnn Janssen, June LaBelle, Ida Mae Peterson, Thelma Ander son, Carol Anderson, Betty Quale. Row 4: Robert
Onsager, Robert Olson, Tom Houle, William Olson.

Looking over the first returns of the copy and the yearbook pictures are the members of the FORESTER staff: Back row: Marilyn Long, June LaBelle, Eileen Matheson, Muriel Nygren, Thomas
Mitchell, Helen Goodine, Judy Andersen, Tom Houle, Seated, the three editors, Mary Jo McGrath,
Bernie Elliott and Linnea Johnson. The picture is by Paul Wahlquist, staff photographer.
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Can •t Take It With You"
"You Can't Take It With You," a fast
moving comedy by Moss Hart and George S.
Kaufman was picked as the play for the se·
nior class of 1952. This satire was ably
produced by a cast of eighteen under the
direction of Nelva De Groodt.

CAST
Marlys Swenson
Joyce Miles
Jeanette Duncan
Glendon Shodah I
Melvin Winnick
David Ensrud
Ray Gatzow
Ray Kreck
Linnea Johnson
Dick Spry
Tom Engquist
Donald Rieck
Vernon Johnson
Ramona Turnvall
Neil Mattson
Ronald Genz
Warren Westlund
Mary Jo McGrath
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Christmas Tableau

Under Miss DeGroodt's direc·
tion, a Christmas tableau was pre·
sented. Above, the Magi adore the
infant Jesus while at left the an·
gels bring the glad tidings to the
shepherds.
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Pictured above are the members of the H.M.S. Pinafore chorus. Left to right, row 1: Belinda Me·
Lean, Gayle Bartusch, Gretchen Olson, Colleen Corbett, Shelbe Sahlin, Amarylis Coulombe, Sally Radt·
ke. Row 2: Bettye Engquist, Yvonne Carlson, Barba White, Marilyn Long. Row 3: David Ensrud, Neil
Mattson, Donald Ensrud, Dick Johnson, Bruce Smith, David Haynes, Tom Houle, Bob Frenning.

''HMS P inafore''

The above picture shows the leading characters in the operetta. Left to right front: Donna Anez,
Bernie Elliott, Richard Anderson, Paul Wahlquist, Barbara McMillan. Back row: Tommy Engquist,
Neil Weberg, Jim Lundquist.
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Row 1: Miss Keefe, JoAnn Sivigny, Luanna West, Joyce Baker, Flora Sexon, Carol
Klein, Betty Lou Duncan, Lois Palmer.
Row 2: Durelle Smith, Katherine Peterson, Jean Schmidt, Pat Thurnbeck, Janet
Pederson, Carol Rainer, Judith Peterson, Sonya Olsen.
Row 3: Donna Dupre, Rose Lavigne, Shirley Garrison, Diane Nickleson, Betty Mae
Broadbent, Vida Hovey, Betty Vlasak, Elaine Schroeder, Gerry Wilber.

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS OF AMERICA

Row 1: Miss Keefe, Harriet Olson, Yvonne San Cartier, Marlene Johnson, LoAnn Jans·
sen, Judy Andersen, Shirley Bathurst, Lavonne Fuglie, Gerry Poole.
Row : Diane Hamlin, Regina Peterson, Amarylis Coulombe, Shirley Dupre, Elizabeth
Cline, Dorothy Belland, Beatrice Holtzba uer, Pat Hermes.
Row 3: Joan Brisson, Nancy Lakamp, Marilyn Long, Evadne Anderson, Marilyn
Stark, Carole Belland, Rita Schmidt, Vivian Frey, Verna Addison.
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Top row, left to right: Mike Cushing, Clietus Bracht, Lloyd Duraine, Warren Westlund, Tom Lichtscheid I, Leo Matheson, Jack Buske.
3rd row: Lee D. Sandager, adviser; Andy Goiffon, Dean Lindgren, Duane Garrison, Carroll Broad·
bent, Hans Linden, Jerome Bl umhoefer, O:aie Dunker.
2nd row: Jim Iverson, Lyman Gessner, Dick Olson, Bob Olson, Clayton Mann, Jack McGrath, Jim
Odermatt.
Front row: Joe Lichtscheidl, Lyle Krueger, Bill Johnson, Dale Ramsden, Roy Matheson, Jim Proulx,
Richard Koch, Lawrence Spe scha.

Future Farmers of America

FFA MOTTO
Learning to Do
Doing to Learn
Earning to Live
Living to Serve

Back row, left to right: Richard Tyler, Jerry Carlson, Neil Miles, Ai Cronk, Duane Bronk, Everett
Anderson, Richard Proulx, Richard Collen, Mickey Preston, Lloyd LaCoursiere, Charles Fulks.
Center row: Jerry Sevigny, Ed Iverson, Francis Lichtscheidl, John LeVesseur, Ed Jones, Ray Brown,
Charles Dunker, Kenny Ozment, Robert Palmer.
Front row: Jack Glenn, Larry Perrault, Gene Elko, Charles Smith, Kenny Olson, Kenny Johnson,
Allarde Lallier, Robert Johnson.
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FOREST LAKE FFA CHAPTER

Bruce Dahlberg and Carroll Broadbent
survey the situation in the picture above.
Below, Je rome Blumhoefer gives his win·
ning speech in an FFA oratorical contest,
while Dick Olson and Dean Lindgren
look on.

The FFA Chapter, an organization for boys en·
rolled in vocational agriculture classes, ha a mcm·
bership of 72 boys. The activities of this active
group arc of a great variety. Most emphasis is
on activities to as ist members in learning better
farming method . Other activities train for citizenship, leader hip, cooperation and community
ervice.
Boys have participated in livestock, crops, soils,
poultry, and horticulture teams in district and
state competition. A parliamentary procedure team
and a public speaking contest have offered members leader hip activity.
Weekly busine meetings are held to plan and
discuss the many activities. Recreation meeting ·
are held every other week while social parties are
held jointly with the FHA once a month.
Climaxing the year's activities is the Annual
Parent and Son Banquet held each spring w}len
over 200 boys, parents and friends meet for an
award program and dinner.
Another highlight of the year i the State FFA
convention held at the Univcr ity Farm in May in
which members take part.
1951-52 officers heading the FFA are: Jim Leroux, president; Jack McGrath, vice president; arroll Broadbent, secretary; Bob 01 on, reporter;
Dick Olson, treasurer, and Lee D. Sandager, adviser.
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Princess Marvel Larson

Princess Marion Dorn

Queen Helen Strecker

Princess Joyce Miles
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Princess Mary Jo McGrath

HOMECOMING
With "Timber-r·r" as their war
cry, the Forest Lakers attempted
to wrest victory from the North
Branch eleven in the 1951 Homecoming game.
Festivities began with the daytime parade, followed by the out·
door pepfest. "Mr. Football" was
revealed to be Vernon Johnsonas if everyone didn 't already know.
Helen Strecker, popular cheerleader, was chosen ~ueen over the
festivities, and was crowned between halves of the night game.
The Rangers lost the game, but
that couldn't diminish the excitement and gayety of Homecoming.

Above, Homecoming King
Jay Brisson crowns the new
queen.
At right, one of the colorful floats in the daytime parade.
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Coach Boyd officiates at a mock wedding skit
presented at the junior pepfest preceding the North
Branch basketball game. (The Rangers won, by the
way.)

It's "Do-si-do" as the eighth graders swing their
partners in a rhythm class. Some of the boys look a
little uncertain about the whole thing, but just wait
until they're seniors!

The high school students got a bang out of the
Ambassador Quartet pictured at left. In a lyceum
program, they sang, clowned, and played the Swiss
bells for an appreciative audience.
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Shown rendering Hep Hep are cheerleaders Helen Strecker,
captain, Jun LaBelle, Mary Jo McGrath, and Connie Ostrom.

On to Victory
Faithful followers of the teams
whether in victory or defeat were
Forest Lake's peppy cheerleaders.
The ever agile four, Helen Strecker, senior, June LaBelle, junior,
Mary Jo McGrath, senior, and Connie Ostrom, freshmen, went wherever the team was playing, regardless of weather or means of transportation.
Their eye catching uniforms
were gold sweaters and maroon
culottes, made by the girls themselves.
The reason why the cheerleaders were always smiling was that
good sportsmanship and fighting
spirit were always shown by all of
FLHS's teams throughout the entire year. On the following pages
are pictured Forest Lake's athletic
heroes.
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Alvin Dammann C

Gene Brine E

Dick Volkmann HB

Jim Boyd Head Coach

Dick Olson T

Russ Hammond Line Coach

FOOTBALL
FOOTBALL SCORES

The Vikings spoiled Homecoming by defeating the Rangers 14-6.
The Vikings Jed at the half 7-0, but the Rangers came back with a
Fiery attack and Winnick carried the pigskin around left end for a
touchdown. North Branch scored another touchdown in the fourth
quarter to clinch the victory and hand the Rangers their fifth loss of
the season.
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FL
FL
FL
FL
FL
FL
FL

0
6
0

6
25
7
12

Lindstrom 18
Moose Lake 7
Pine City 19
Mahtomedi 7
Barnum 0
North Branch 14
North St. Paul 20

Paul Tyler HB

Eddie Engquist G

Tom Mitchell QB

Bruce Smith QB

Bucky Broadbent T

Frank Kinneman T

The Rangers lost their second game by one point when Mahtomedi squeezed out a 7-6 victory. Windy Olson caught one of Volkmann's passes and scored the Rangers' only touchdown. Forest Lake
was down on Mahtomedi's goal line twice in the fourth quarter but
couldn"t push over the winning TO.

Windy Olson E, Captain
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Mel Winnick HB

Glen Shodahl FB

Marlin Hughes G

Jim Collen T

Captain

Captain

Jay Brisson HB

lloyd Duraine T

Paul Furrer C
Moose lake clipped the Rangers 7-6 in a well-played
game. Moose lake scored the first touchdown, but the
Rangers fought back and tallied a touchdown when Windy Olson fell on a loose ball in the end zone. It was the
Rangers' second loss.
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Captain

This is the 1951-52 Ranger basketball team that took the conference championship and was undefeated in regular season play.
Pictured kneeling, from left to right, Windy Olson, Glen Shodahl,
Coach James Boyd, Ted Kauls, and Tom Mitchell. Back, Vernon Johnson, Paul Furrer, Jon Barrott,
James Colleen, Dick Houle, and Ray Daninger.

BASKETBAll
It was 16 straight games for the Rangers in the 1951-52
season as they rolled over all competition in conference and
sub-district play.
With Paul Furrer leading the scoring, they entered the
district finals with high hopes which were dashed by a
heartbreaking loss to Chisago City 71-70.
Winning the conference and sub district titles was a
splendid achievement for the Forest Lake bucketeers, however, and a tribute to the never-say-die spirit of the team and
their confidence in coach James Boyd.

At left, Ray Daninger goes up high for two more points.
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BASKETBALL SCORES
FL 57
Mahtomedi 29
FL 33
Hamline Frosh 63
FL 52
Rush City 45
FL 80
Mahtomedi 46
FL 51
Chisago City 45
FL 69
Hinckley 45
FL 69
North .8ranch 51
FL 53
Lindstrom 44
FL 50
Taylors Falls 33
FL 66
North Branch 54
FL 31
Chisago City 30
FL 54
Pine City 30
FL 69
Alumni 43
Tournament Basketball
FL 71
Taylors Falls 42
FL 60
Chisago City 46
FL 66
Lindstrom 64
FL 58
Askov 46
FL 70
Chisago City 71

Shown above is hard-driving Ranger guard
Glen Shodahl going up for a basket. Glen played
regular guard along with Vern Johnson. Both are
seniors and played on the first five for two years.

At the right is Paul Furrer going up for a jump
ball along with a North Branch player. Waiting for
the tip is Jim Colleen, senior center, who was second high scorer on the team. Colleen also had the
high total for one game, 33 against Chisago City,
in the district.
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Paul Furrer is adding another two points to his
season total to help him gain the individual scoring
crown for his second year. Ray Oaninger is stand·
ing by for the rebound, if any. Both Furrer and
Daninger were named to All Conference.

Pictured in their new uniforms are the sub·dis·
trict champions. Around the circle clockwise are:
Marlin Hughes, alternate, Windfield Olson, Glen·
don Shodahl, Ray Daninger, Richard Houle, Jim
Collen, Jon Barrott, Paul Furrer, Vernon Johnson,
Ted Kauls, and Tom Mitchell.

Graduating Seniors on the 1951-52 Ranger squad
on left to right, Glen Shodahl, Vern Johnson, Jon
Barrott, and Jim Collen.
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Jon

Barrott OF

Jay Brisson SS

To m Mitchell 2B

Paul Furrer 3B

W indy Olso n P

Andy Goiffon OF

Neil Webe rg OF

BASEBALL
The Ranger ba eball team had a
mediocre ea on finishing up with
a record of 5 wins and 4 losses.
The team was young though, and
should have a good year in 1952.
Only three lettermen have graduated, and of the three, only one
wa a regular.
Fore t Lake tarted off the seaon trong by winning their first
two game . The Rangers took the
measure of Pine City behind the
pitchmg of Alan
olem. Jack
Erickson pitched a good game to
beat Ru h City 4-1. Then Pine
City turned back the Ranger 11-7.
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Coach Boyd used Reick and Olson
on the mound, but neither of them
could halt the Oregons. Weberg
had a big day at the plate by getting 3 hit in 4 trips.
Chi ago City came to town and
BASEBALL SCORES
FL 7
Pine City 4
FL 4
Rush City 1
FL 7
Pine City 11
FL 1
Chisago City 19
FL 7
Rush City 12
FL 7
Chisago City 2
FL 8
North Branch 3
FL 11
Lindstrom 0
FL 0
Hinckley 20

humiliated the Rangers 19-1. It
wasn't until the seventh mning
that the Rangers managed to push
acros a run. The Ranger then
got knocked off by Ru h City, but
beat the Indians at Chi ago behind
Solem's pitching. The Rangers
beat orth Branch and Lindstrom
after school was out to gain a berth
in the district. Hinckley drubbed
the Rangers and went on to win
the district.
Because a group picture was not
taken, the following lettermen are
not pictured: Jack Trudeau, Dick
Volkmann, and Jack McGrath.

Dan Olson Stud. Mgr.

Vern Johnson

Ted Kauls

Paul Tyler

TRACK
Track had a good turnout
in mid-April and Coach Man·
ley had the squad run down
Broadway to Lunzers and later
to the end of Broadway.
In May, the trackmen traveled to Anoka for a meet with
Anoka high.
Forest Lake
made a good showing but
couldn't match the depth of
Anoka.
A quadrangular meet wets
held at North Branch with
Forest Lake, North Branch,
Rush City, and Lindstrom.
Forest Lake took second while
North
Branch
took
first
place. The district was held
on May 28 at North Branch.
The Rangers took fourth place
with 43 points. Pine City took
first, North Branch second,
and Moose Lake third. Those
who placed in the district were
Patterson in the high hurdles
and high jump, Solem in the
shot put, discus, and high
jump, Kolbow in the 100 and
200 yard dashes, Kauls in the
broad jump, and the relay team
composed of Jay Brisson, Vern
Johnson, Ted Kauls, and Ron
Kolbow.
Coach Manley i hoping for a

good year this ea on. A lot of
young talent wa out Ia t year and
should be back this year.
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Pictured above is the FLHS tumbling
team. The girls are, from left to right,
Row 1: Gretchen Olson, Joyce Miles, Mary
Jo McGrath, Rosalie Holl. Row 2: Sally
Radtke, Belinda Mclean, Doris Palmer and
Helen Strecker.

Girls' Tumbling
Although there are only eight
girls on the tumbling team there
are many who would like to be.
It requires ability, grace and balance to do the necessary cartwheels, rolls, flips, backbends, and
headstands, etc. Mrs. Iva Keacher
directs the girls, who have performed at different school activities throughout the year.
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Verna AddiSon, Carolvn Anderson, Gwendolyn Anderson , Herbert Anderson, janet And rson, Thelma Anderson, Donna
Anez, Margaret Armstrong , George Ayers.
Floyd Bates, Shirley Bathurst, Darlene Baudler Maqy Berglund, Gene Bnne Yvonne Carlson, El1zabeth Chne Glona
Cool, Colleen Corbett.
Amarylis Coulombe , M1chael Cushmg, Audrey Dammann, Thomas Darn, Shtrley Dupre, Edward Engqu1st Robert Engquist, Donald Entner, Gloria Erickson
Barbara Fors LaVonne Fugl.e, Robert Gauvin, Lyman Gessner, Bruce Gustafson Sheldon Haas Dtane Hamehn Mary
Ann Hauer, David Haynes,
Maxme Hoplnns, Adele Huqhes, )ames Iverson, Gerald Johnson Lavern Johnson, Wtlham Johnson Roche: Kahlstorl,
Darlene Kammerer, James Koch .
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Rtchard Koch, Raymond Kohler Donald Kolbow, Darlene Krech, Lyle Krueger, Manlyn Lakamp, Charlotte Larson, Da\'ld
L~hmann Joe Ltchtscheidl.
James LundquiSt, Albert Lutz, Clayton Mann', Audrey Matheson, Roy Matheson , Jack McGrath, Will am Moorhouse John
Morley, Sharon Natt
Mary tcholas, James Odermatl, Gretcren Olsen, Rtchard Olson Robert Olson, Wtlham Olson, Robert Onsager, Rtcha:d
Volkmann
Alvtn Peterson Ida Mae Peterson, Regtna Peterson James Proulx, Joan Ratner, Robert Ramer, Dale Ramsden Harley
Weaver.
Jacque yn Rosengren, Shelb Sah!.n Judy Sa: e Rudy Sal e, Marlys Shoberg )oe ::.unmons Glona Smtih Beatncc White
Lawrence Spescha Man!yn Sta•Jc, Thomas Ttza•d Shuley Trepanier, Jack Trudeau Luella True Pau Wahlquist Barbara
Wt!hams.

FRESHMEN

e Jerry Alcock, Beatnce Anderson
Everett Anderson, Joyce Baker; James Banta Rosemane Bracht Betty Broadbent
Raymond Brown, Roberta Burns.
• Manllyn Cardmal. jerry Carlson, Glenna Case R1chard Collen, AI Cronk, Joseph Dahmden Betty Lou Duncan, Charles
Duncan, Donna Dupre
e Eugene Elko; Thomas Ellerman Donald Elwell, Marc•a Emmert, Wayne Enckson, W!ll.am Flanagan, Charles Fulks, Shirley Gar•tson, Jack Glenn.
e Kenneth Hallberg, Joseph Hamehn, James Hermes Luella Hoekstra. Leo Holl, Delores Houle, Roger Jensen, Kenneth
Johnson, Lawrence Johnson.
• Raymond Johnson, Robert Johnson, Ed Jones Joan Julien, Rhoda Kmneman, Carol Klein, Leroy Klem. Lloyd LaCoursiere,
Allarde Lalher
e D1ane Landgraver, Rose Mane LaV1gne, John LeVesseur, Robert Mackey, Gall Mad1son· Ruth Maehren Jack Maslowsky,
M1tzie Matheson, Ruby Matheson.
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•

Neil Miles, D1ane Nickelson, Max Olsen, Sonja Olsen , Kenneth Olson, Connie Ostrom, Kenneth Ozment, Lois Palmer,
Marlene Palmer.
• Robert Palmer, Helen Pearson Richard Pedersen ; Janet Pederson, Larry Perreault, Judy Peterson, Kathnne Peterson ,
Mike Preston, )ames Proulx
• Betty Quale, Carol Ramer, David Rasmussen, Clarence Regmer, Wayne Rehbem , Charles Rhodes, Jerry Sevigny, Flore
Sexson, Jean Schmitt.
• Elmne Schroeder, )o Ann Sivigny, Charles Sm1th, Durelle Smith. Gary Sml!h, Darlene Swanson , PatnCia Thurnbeck,
Richard Valenty, Betty Vlasak
• Burton Wahlquist, LuAnne West, Gerry Wilber, Louie Wmnick , Thomas Zak.
= o =o= o = o = o = o =o= o = o = o = o = o = o = o = o = o =
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Ahce Alcock, Jacquelyn Alshouse, Beverly Anderson, Byron Anderson, Robert Anderson, Roberta Arundel Wayne Ayers ,
David Benoy, Marlys Brehm.
Donna Chnstensen , Karen Dickey, Gerald Dupre , Mary Ekblad, Mary )ane Elko, judy Erickson, Roger Enckson , Dee Ann
Forsberg , Richard Glenn.
Joyce Haselbauer, Jean Hawkmson, David Hermes, Janice Hoglund Gary Houle , Darlene Johnson , Kirsten Kullberg,
Ba~bara Lakamp, Dale Long
John Lunde, Richard Lynch, Gerald Maner, Robert Morehead , Jack Mortensen , june Nelson, Bonnie Nygren, Ted Olson,
Charles Ortiz.
Charon Owens, Corinne Palmer, Eugene Palmer, )ames Palmer, Richard Palmer, Richard Peterson, Joanne Proulx ,
Eleanor Quigley, Richard Quigley
Raymond Radtke, Dale Rhodes, Bruce Rioux, Joan Schatz, John Skoglund, Roxanne Smith , Gayle Stokes, Charlene Tolzmann, Joseph Trepanier.
Fred Tuttle . Rodney Tuttle, Robert Van Syoc, Wilham Volkmann , Janet Wahlquist, Donna Warner, Barbara Weckerly,
Howard W1ck, Jean Wilson.

THE SEVENTH GRADERS
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GRADE 8
•

Russell Aim
!elz

Karen Anderson

Lyle Anderson

It!: Arundel, Judy Arundel, Helen Bathurst, Davtd Ba 1mann, Kathryn Bcr-

e Rose Marie Btlotte Kay Bohler, Gerald Bnne, Ray Chase, M•ckey Corbett, Rtchard Cox, Cynthta Crohn, Carol Cruse,

Berna•d Danmge•
• Ronald Dupre, Ralph Elhott, Gary Fughe, Joan Gamehn hrome Grundhoefer, Wavne Guttsen Wa"lace Htllman Karen
Hursh Harlan Jelmbcrg
• Dolores Johnson Dona d Johnson Judtth Johnson Martm I ohnson Mary Kahlstorf Ivers Kauls, Loute Koch, Bc•nard LaCourstere Harlan Lawrence.
• Vmton Lew as. Malton Ltndgren Beverley Lunde, Thomas Lynch, Maureen Morley, Gerald Mo.~l!er Ma•lys Nordm, Jerome
Pepm, Lee Perrault
• ,oan Qutgley, A.fred Radtke, Loutse Reese, Be"erly Sahhn, Beverly Schmtdt, Lora Lee Sunmons, Lots Soveretgn, Davad
Stark, James Stuard.
• Charles Waldo, O=e W aver, Barbara Webb, Glona Wen ·el, La Nora Whitman
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If you don't find it

there, though, be sure
to look up our advertisers.
Their services or
products cannot be
excelled.

to those who have given the1r financial or personal assistance to
help make the 1952-53 Forester a success.
Dr. C. D. Larson
Dr. J. A . Poirier
Jean Swenson
Gordie Nelson
Darlene Houle Kinning
Richard Engquist
Robert Smith
Joan Salie

Nile Running
Jeanne Iverson
Wally's Cafe
Helen Pearson
Helen Goodine
Joyce Miles
Joyce Solem
Joyce Humble

Neil Miles
Danford Olson
Colleen Corbett
Gloria Erickson
Rita Schmitt
Thomas Ellerman
James Brinda
Doris Anderson
Thomas Rolseth

Garmon Electric Co.

DR. LYONE

Electric Appliances
Sales and Service

J. CORBETT'S VARIETY
Fore t Lake, Minne ota

Sc to $1.00
Phone 2277
Forest Lake

Reub's Tire Shop

Dial 525

Mm·m fiowr 8eeond6

Before You bt It !
Tire Headquarter
Phone 2245

"The Cone With tit<• Curl on Top"

Cones • Sundaes ~ Malts • Shakes
• Ouar-ts "' Pints

TWIN LANES STORE
Grocerie

Cold Meat

fl,

~, ~DehH '4.

Soft Drink
Mobile gas and oil

DAIRY QUEEN
Delicious cones, malt

and sundae

H. A. ANDERSON
Insurance -

Real Estate

Income Tax Service

Bob Johnson
Sporting Goods

Forest Lake, :M innesota

Foret Lake

BALTES MOTORS

City Meat Market

Ford and Mercury Dealer
H. J. Er feld and

on

Forest Lake, Minne ota
Forest Lake. Minne ota

, ,

EARL SPRY BUICK
Forest Lake, Minnesota

Congratulation
to the 1952-1953 graduates

Studebaker Sale.

Simmons Store
Come in if you are
looking for high quality
shoes or dry goods

Look for this Sign

Con(J'ratulations, graduates

VOGEL'S

J. B. WEISSER LUMBER CO.

For good food

BEST WISHES
From

RUPPERT

Compliments of

PETERSEN DRUGS

and

IVERSON
Your local headquarters
for plumbing, heating,
and electrica l appliances

Always a good

how at the

FOREST THEATER

STRUBLE AGENCY
INSURANCE

Be t wishe

on your graduation

DR. G. M. RUGGLES

Russell Creamery Co.
"Forest Lake's Own Dairy"
Dial 430
Drop in after school
to the Dairy Bar

e
e
e

For sodas
For sundaes
For cokes

Have you noticed
Be t Wi he from
that

~pot

... ?

BENSON
and
Your friends have!

Look sharp

PETERSON
John De('re Implement

call 2123
Gib on Refrigerator

Cottage Cleaners

and Freezer

BE 'f WI HE

THE C. 0. BROWN AGENCY

BARROTT'S BOATS
30 Round Bottom Boat
Live Bait
Ga

TYRA

Phone 420

Lumber and Supply Company

WHITNEY JEWELERS

Finest Bowling Conditions

THANKS FOR YOUR PATRONAGE

Remember

KOESTER BAKERY
Famou for fine Bakery Products
"Where all

port men Meet"
H. A. Pepin and Sons

ENGQUIST HARDWARE

KEN CO
INC.

Hardware and
Fore t Lake

porting Goods
Dial 925

If it's made of sheet steel.

send us your inquiries
Phone 483
Forest Lake, Minnesota

Congratulation

MARSHALL WELLS STORE

Grad ,

and rem em her

FOREST LAKE GREENHOUSE
for that

enior Prom corsage

FOREST LAKE CREAMERY

Forest Lake
Motors
Chevrolet Garage
and Body Shop

Woodcraft
Manufacturing

E. J. Houle Co.

Gift Items- Novelties
Forest Lake, Minnesota
Wyoming, Minne ota

Best Wishes for a Successful
Future for Forest Lake Graduates

* LIGHT YET STRONG

*
*
*
*

For better farm

TURNS ON A DIME
EASY TO ANGLE
EVEN PENETRATION
SElF-LUBRICATING

machinery, see

QUALITY CONTROl IN M M fACTORilS ASSURES
DErENDAIU rEIIFORMANC( IN THE fiCO"

RAY JEANS
Fore t Lake, Minne ota

Be t Wishe · from

F. C. Bergh Drugs

Congratulations

...'

0

v'"

from your Forest Lake

GAMBLE STORE

~,.

tart it here!

Forest Lake State Bank

You haven't tasted a
real hamburger until
you've tasted one of ours.

Keep that new car
in top condition

~

-

At the Sign of

FRIENDLY SERVICE

STOKES OIL

WAGNER'S

Forest Lake, Minnesota

Be t Wi he From

CARA-VAN DAIRY

FOREST LAKE DEPT. STORE

Foret Lake

FOREST LAKE

Don't

top Grad ,

Keep Movin'

COUNTRY CLUB

MORLEY TRANSFER

=========== = :
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; : : :

Congratulations
and
Ill

Best Wishes
from your

School Photographer
PHOTOREFLEX STUDIO

T. PAUL'

DOMI ANT STORE
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